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THE EUROPEAN WINTER MOTH AS A PEST OF FILBERTS: 
DAMAGE AND CHEMICAL CONTROV 
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Corva ll is. Oregon 97331 
ARSTRACT 
Difkrcnt chemica ls and two spray timing da tes were eva luated for cont ro l of the 
European wi nter moth . Operoph,em "mlllalil (L.) in lil bert orchards of Oregon. 
Data showed that endosulfan . Glrbary l. phosalone. diazinon and fen va lerate were 
effecti ve against thi s pest. A Baci lills Ihuril/g iel/sis product. Thuric ide HPC was 
found to be ineffective . The timing of the spray treatment was criti cal. Sprays 
appl ied at 90 - 95 % egg hatch (April ) we rc much more c ffective than the sprays 
appl ied at 50 - 60 % egg hatch (March). T he sp ray timing sccmed to be less c ritical 
for fc nvalerate trea tmcnt. which was equally e flecti ve at both treatment dates. 
The damage caused by O. hrulllo/(l to filbert trees is described . 
INTRODUCTlOI'I: 
The European wimer moth. Opcroli/uem bmllllllil 
(L.). is a common pest oftrce fruit s in most of Europe and 
part s of Asia. It is widespread across northern Afri ca. 
temperate Eurasia from Scandinavia. Br itain and F rance 
to Japan (Ferguson 1978 ). It wa>, fir st recorded from 
North America in Nova Scotia in 1949 (Sm ith 1950). 
a lthough there is strong indication that the pest might 
have been introduced to that provi nce some time beforc 
1930 (Cun ningham ('{ al. 1981 ). In the Pacific North -
west, the first introduct ion lVas detec ted in 1976 on sou th-
ern Vancouve r Island. B. C. (Gi llespie 1'1 ([I. 1975). and 
by 1978 ncar Portland. O regon. However. a close exam i-
nation of insect collection records from Oregon indicates 
that several males of 0. hrulll(l[{l had bee n col lec ted in 
1958 and latcr In 1973 from Oregon locations (Ferguson 
197K, . 
The biology oj' O. Imllll(lw has been studied by a 
number of workers including Cu mming ( 1961). Embree 
( 1965.1 970 ). and Smith ( 1950) from Nova Scotia. Gil -
lespIe 1'1 (II . ( 1978) from Bri tish Columbia . and J .c. 
Miller (personal communication ) from O regon. Mill er 
has shown that O. hrtllllo[{l is well distr ibuted throughout 
the northcrn Willamctte Val Icy. O regon and seems to 
pre fer cultivated fil be rt s (hazel nuts) , CorylLis lIvellol/ae 
L. , although largc popUlations we re also not iced on 
Prill/liS (plum), Mai llS (apples) . PVrLlS (pear ). and Quer-
cus (oak) spec ies. Al iNiazee ( 198 1) repo rted O. hrtllllo[{l 
as a new pest of commerc ial fil berts in the Will ametle 
Valley. Reponed he re arc studies eva luating the effect of 
spray timi ng on the e ffi cacy of some commonly used 
lil be rt insccticides agai nst 0. Iml/lw[{I. Damage caused 
on fi lbert trees is a lso described. 
M ATERIALS AND METHODS 
Studies were conducted in a filbe rt orchard , heavil y 
infested wi th winter moth . located in Was hington Count y, 
Oregon. The orchard consisted of two (one with 12-year-
old and the other with 30 - 40-year-old) tree blocks. 
approxi matcl} 4 ha each. The present study was con-
ducted in the young tree block (consisting of mostly 
Barcelona and Daviana va ri eti es) because of its conven-
ience for sp raying and sampling. The da lllage observa-
tions were conduc ted by collect ing and examining 50- 100 
opening buds or tcrminals at weekly or hiweckl y intervals 
throughout thc mont h, of April. May and June. In 198 1. 
four insec ti c ide treat ment s (e ndosul fan . phosalonc. car-
bary l. and Bacillus lilllril/giellsis) were compared with 
untreated checks. and in the 1982 season, live insect i-
cides (endosu IIClIl. phosa lone. carbaryl . diazinon. and 
lenvalerate) werc tested . Only those compounds which 
were registe red for usc in filbert system were selected fo r 
thi s study. Thc effects of diffe rent spray dates on the 
e fli cacy of the treatments were determined by applying 
chem ica ls at two different times: March 20 and April 3 in 
1981 : and March 29 and April2 1 in 1982. These c1ate, 
we re selected to correspond with approximately 50-60 0/, 
and 90-95 '!'c egg hatch in the fi e ld. The experimental plots 
were se t up in a randomized block design with si ngle tree 
plots separated by an unsprayed guard tree on all four 
s ides to avoid spray dr ift. Each treatment wm< replicated 
four time!> . Sprays were applied during the earl y morning 
hour" (6:00- 10:00 a.m.) lI sing a power sprayer with hand 
gu n at a pressu re of 250-300 p.s.i. Trees we re sprayed to 
the po int of dr ip. and co. 6-8 li te rs of spray mater ial was 
appl icdltree. 
Prc- and post-treatment counts were made by se lecting 
10 ope ni ng buds or tcrminal s/ tree at random at a height of 
1.5-2 .0 m above g round. approx imate ly at the lTIid -can-
opy. These term inal s were then brought to the laboratory 
and examined under a binoc ular microscope for winter 
moth dalTlage . Data were analyzed usi ng A NOVA and the 
means were separated using Du ncan's Multiple Range 
Test. 
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Fig. I. Shot-hole leaf feeeling damage caused by O. bmlllofa . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Damage . The damage caused by the winter moth larvae 
o n filbert trees resembles th at of other nati ve geometrid s. 
includ ing the western winte r moth . Operopillera occidell -
la/is (Hulst) and the Danby's w inter moth 0. dallbvi 
(Hul st). Howeve r. both of these spec ies arc less commo n 
on fi lbe rts . and we re rare ly found in the present study. On 
the contra ry, a lmost a ll earl y season damage in the study 
orchards was caused by O. brulllala. The seasonal cyc le 
of 0. brulllala appears to be we ll synchronized with the 
deve lo pme nt of filbe rt trees. making it the most eas il y 
access ible plant for larval damage ear ly in the season. 
The larva l damage caused by O. bnllllOIa was v isible as 
early as middle to late March during 198 1 and 1982. and 
continued for another 6-8 weeks. The early damage was 
caused by indi sc riminate larva l feed ing o n opening buds 
in March. Larvae made holes in and fed o n the bud 
mater ia l by bor ing inside. Both vegeta ti ve and fr uiting 
buds we re a ffected . As the season prog ressed . the la rvae 
sta rted to feed on young and new ly opened leaves thus 
causing a shot-ho le e ffect. (Fig. I). At thi s stage. the ir 
feedi ng damage resembled the damage caused by another 
insect. th e Syneta beet le SYllela a/bida Lec .. whi ch ap-
pears in the o rchards s li ghtly later. The wi nte r moth 
damage became more prono unced as the trees sta rted to 
grow and form a canopy. Heav il y infested trees we re 
genera lly full of leaves with ho les. and were un ab le to 
provide any shade. Eventua ll y these leaves wi thered 
away and fell. causing de fo liation (Fig. 2). 
C hemica l Control. Data (Tables I and 2) show di lkren-
ti a l susccptiblity of wi nter moths to di ffe re nt test chemi-
ca ls. An examinati o n of the result s of different treatment 
dates suggests tha t timing appea rs to be a crit ical fac tor in 
chemica l control o f th is pest. For example. in 198 1 trial s. 
the first spray applied on Ma rch 20 provided inadeq uate 
cont rol (Table I). Although the infestations were not ice-
ably reduced in a ll treatments except Bacil/lls illIIrillRiell-
sis (formu latio n Thuricide HPC). the cont ro l ach ieved 
was inadequate to reduce damage. Howeve r. perform-
ance of the same insecti c ides improved substant ia ll y 
when they were appl ied o n April 3. abou t two wee ks after 
the first treatment (Table 2). Among the chemica ls tested 
in 198 1 (Table 2) endosul fan provided excellent control. 
foll owed by carbary l and phosa lo ne. The microb ial insec-
ti c ide Bacil/us lh llrillgiellsis was less e ffec ti ve in both 
early and late treatments. although it s pe rfo rma nce a lso 
improved in late treatment plots. 
In 1982. two addi tional che mica ls. diazinon and fenva-
lerate we re inc luded in the tr ial and B. lhllrillgiemis was 
de leted because of its ine ffecti ve ness in 198 1 tri a ls. Data 
(Table 3) indicate that endosul fan and fenvale rate both 
performed extremely we ll : the infestatio n was reduced 
from 15 % in control to 0 % in trea ted plo ts. O ther tested 
chemica ls. d iazinon. ca rbary l and phosa lone provided 
moderate control. However. stati sti ca ll y non-s ign ificant 
d iffe rences were found among these treatme nt s. Late 
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Fig . 2. Defoliation of a fi lbert tree branch caused by O. Imlll/{I/a . 
treatment appli ed o n Apr il21 did reduce thc in tCstati o n in 
al most a ll trea ted plots: the per form ance of endosulfa n. 
fenva le rate and di az inon was s light ly bette r th an carba ry l 
and phosalo ne. a lthough the diffe rences amo ng treat-
ment s agai n were no n-s ignifi cant. The time of the spray 
application had littl e affec t o n fc nval era te trea tme nt. 
Since thi s sy nthe ti c pyre throid is ex tremely e ffec ti ve and 
long-lastin g. the spray tim ing seems to be Icss im po rtant 
than it was wi th the other com po unds. 
Treatment t imi ng is a cri ti cal factor in de te rmining the 
pe rformance of insec tic ide sprays in ail crop systems. 
Improper ti ming causes incfkctive co nt rol. The ear ly 
spray in 198 1 was appli ed at about 50 % egg hatch. and the 
late spray at about 90 % egg hat ch. In 1982. the ea rl y 
spray was applied a t about 60-65 % egg hatch and the latc 
spray nea r 100 % egg hatch . Most growe rs w ith O. bl'll -
lIIaW tend to appl y the ir control treatmen ts as ea rl y as 
poss ible (preferably in late March and ea rl y April). to 
avo id initial bud damage. Data presented he re suggcst 
that a lthou gh the ea rl y treatment s would reduce 0. hl'll-
lII{l/a popu lations markedl y. thcy woul d be incfkcti ve in 
cont ro ll ing late emerg ing larvae. It appears. the re fore . 
that spray application d ur ing thc first two wccks in April 
(depending upo n thc spr ing te mperatu res). whic h corre-
sponds to the late trea tment date of thi s stud y. might 
provide bette r cont ro l us ing the same chc mica ls. This 
later date would co incide with about 90-95 91 egg hatch in 
most yea rs. S ince the early damage is genera ll y insignifi -
cant. it seems th at filbe rt growe rs can benefit by wa iting 
until most eggs have hatched be fore apply ing chem ical 
treatments fo r O. brulll(fla cont rol. 
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RESPONSES TO PLANT EXTRACTS OF NEONATAL CODLING 
MOTH LARVAE, CYDIA POMONELLA (L.), 
(LEPIDOPTERA:TORTRICIDAE:OLETHREUTINAE) 
DANIEL SUOM I , JOH N J. BROWN and R OGER D. AKR E ' 
D epartment of Ent o mo logy 
Washington State U ni ve rs it y 
Pull man . WA 
99164-6432 
ARSTRACT 
A bioassay was des igned to tes t behavioral r"p(lIlses o f neonatal cod ling moth larvae to 
chlorofo rm and methano l ex t racts of 25 p lant spec ies. C hl o roform extractab le mate rial s 
from abs inthe wormwood. Artelllisill lIhsilllh i lll ll ( L. ). rabbit brush . ChrysolhlllllllU.I' 
Ililusensus (Pa ll as). and tansy. 7i1l1llCl'llIIlIl'IIlgare (L.) showed promise as possib le feeding 
dete rrent s to neonata l couling Illoth la rvae . 
INTRODUCTION 
In Washington State approxi matel y ha lf the cost of 
controlling arthropod rests in aprles is attributahl.: to the 
codling moth. Cw/illl)(}III()III'II" (L . ) ( Fe rro £'I 01. 1975) 
Much of the damage occ ur, as ",tings" made by probing 
neonatal larvae attempting to pe net rate but then not enter-
ing the fruit. This "sti ng ing" behav ior mi g ht be linked to 
incompletely developed chemoreceptors . Immed iately 
upon ecl()~ion fro m th~ egg. larvae may nor he able lO 
recognize the fru it as a potential rood source. T hi s "non-
recognition" phenome non has heen shown by Wiklund 
( 1973 ) for ea rly insta rs of P"l'ilio IIIOC/WO/l (L.) and by 
Bland ( 1981) for first inqars o f ac rid ids . Non-recogniti on 
of food hy neonate, can lead to wa nder ing ac ti vi ties that 
increase their eXflo\ure to abiotic and biotic mortal itj 
fa ctors. As a re , ul t. in unspraved apple o rchards. death nf 
neotlatal codli ng moth larvae redu ces the population by 
grea ter ProflOrtiotls tha n monal ities or any other li!C stage 
(Fe rro el (II. 1975. MacLellan 1977). Thercfme . ncw 
con trol efforts shoul d be direc ted to tht s stage . Disruption 
of larval keding behal ior by the usc of secondary plant 
compount" may inc rease wanuering a nu thus l11ortal ity. 
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We surveyed loca l plants for ex tract, that I11 tgh t 1110dify 
the feedi ng behavior of neonatal codl ing l110th larvae. 
Extract> that prevented or interrupted !Cedin g ac ti vity 
were <:ons idered possible sources for feeding deterrents 
as ueftncd hy Schoonhoven (19X2). Twenty- five selectcd 
rlant spec ies of eastern Washington and north e rn Idaho 
were collected in thc survey. Thi, study concentrated on 
neonatal la rvae and the ir !Ceding behavior rather tha n on 
the long-term developm.:nt of insects fed on art ificial 
diet, contain ing the slIsflected feed ing deterrents. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant Collect ion and Extraction 
Test plants we rc coll ected during the summer of 1982 . 
Crite ria used to select the plants included strong odor, 
notable lack o f herbivore feeding ac tivit y. or li terature 
relc rence, concerning their reflc llent rropert ies. An ef-
fort was made to include at lea,t one representative from 
each of a variety of plant familie, (Table I ). 
Plants chose n appeared healthy and free from vis ibl e 
s ig ns of disease. Entire plants were collected including a 
moist ball 01 soi l around the roots. The roots were 
wrapped in moist flaper towel s and covered with a plast ic 
hag for transport. Plant samples wen: either frozen or 
otractcd with in I h of collection . 
Ten g rams of kaves (and !lowers. if present ) were 
weighed. wrapped in fllastic. and frozen at ca. -16 'C to 
preserve plant component, without changes in chemical 
compm,itlon due to enzymatic ac tivity (Draper 1976 ) . 
